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6'2 ' HOME AND SOHOOL.

Easter Bells.
D.%y by day. fran my m indow high,

I wat,'hed a lonely warder,
For a buihdiiig bir. ini tho gardon trocs,

ir a tlioe ci fin tie alicitered border.

But I onily lhnird the chill rain
On the ro-f of my cham'ber beating;

Or the willd se wiiad tthe tossaiig bouîgIs
Its wrail of wreck repeating 

And said, " Ah mie 1 'tis a weCary world
This chmerless April weather.

The beautiful thiigs will iroop ani die,
Blossmi and bird together'

At last the stormi wa speont-I slept,
Lulled by the tired wimd'a sighimg,

To wake at mornt with the suuisluniie ftll
On floor and gardn lying ;

And lo ' the livacinthu bads w'ere blown ;
A robin was softly singing -,

The cherry bloomis by the wall were whito,
And the Easter beia wvere ringing I

It iwas long ago, but the mmiory lives
And in all Iife's Lentoe sorrows,

Whien temapeats of grief and trouble beat,
And I dread the dark to-mnorrow,-

I think of the garden after the rain ;
And hope to may hoart comes singing,
At morn the cherry blooins will b whitelo,'
And the Easter bell be ringing "

-outh's Companion.

" Help Me Across, Papa."
TiRERE was anuguishi in the faces of

those who bent over the little white bed,
for they knlew that Baby May- was
drifting away fron them, going out
alone into the dark voyage where so,
many have been wrested, fron, loving,
bands ; and as they tried in vain te
keep lier, or aven te smooth with. their
kind solicitude lier last. brief, sorrows,
they too experienced in the bitter hour
of parting the pangs of death. Tey
only hoped that she did net suIfer now.
Tie rings of golden hair lay dmnip and
unstirred on her wliite forehead'; the,
roses were turned te lilies on lier cheeks;
the lovely' violet eyes' saw them not,
but were upturned and' fixed'; the
breath on the pale lips came and went;
fluttered' and seemed loth to leave its
sweet prison. O, the awful, strength
of 'death, the weakness, the helpiessness,
.of love I Those, who loved lier better
than life could'not lift a hand- te avert
the destroyer; they could only wateh
and' wait till the' end slould come.
Her merry, ringing laugli would never
again glad'den their hearts; her little
feet would makeno more musie as they
ran pattering ta meet them. Baby
My was d'ying, and- ail' the house was'
darkened and husled I

Then it was, as the shadows fell in'
denser waves about us, that she stirred
even se faintly, and our fiearte gave a
greal bound as we thought, "She- is
better ! She will live."' Yes, she.knew'
us !' lier eyes moved froin one face te
the other, with a: di, uncertain gaze !
O; how good God was to-give lier back I
HIow we could praise and bles him al'
our lives. She lif ted one d'ainty hand
-cold-alnost pulseless, but better,
better-we would' have it so-and laid
it on the rough, browned. hand of the
rugged man who sat nearest ler. His
eyelids were red with weeping, but now
a amile liglited all bis bronzed face like
a rainbow as hue felt the gentle pressure
cf his little daughter's land-the mute,
impl'oring touch that meant a question.

" What is it-darling ?" be asked, in
broken tenes of joy and thanksgivirg.

She could net speak, and se w(
raised lier on the pretty lace pillow
and, ber weo white faço shone in th(
twilight like a fair star: or a swee
'woodland flower.

She lifted ber heavy eyes te bis-

oyes that ovon then had the glory and
the promise of imiiortality in thnu,
and rdachiug out lier littie wasted aris
said, in her woary, fluto-like voice

" elp me across, papa !"
Thon sle was gmen e Wo held ta on

breaking hearts the fail, beautiful
shell, but she was far away. whither we
dare net follow. She had crossed the
dark river, and not alone.
.1TT,7f-thle ri% or the boatmllal pale
Carried another, the holiusoeho pet.
She crossed on her bosomi hor limiîplêed auds,

.And tearlessaly ntered the llin toui bark
Weo f olt it glide freont the ait-£ur eanis,

And all our sunshinegrou strangely dark
O, infinite iather ! When we wcary

and disappointed unes reachc' Our plead-
ing bands t thece, wilt thou take us
even as, the little child, and help us
across over the mountair s of defeat and,
the valleys of humnliation into the
eternal rest of thy presence, into the
green, pastures and. beside the still
wateLs, into the city of the Now Jern-
salen, whose builder and maker is
God ?-1resbyteria m

oraI Heroes.
GENi. GonDoN was a liero of no ordi.

nary' type. Throughout his carcer of
fifty-two years in the Crimes, in Central
Africa, in China, he never feared death.
Says the Now York Tribune, in speak--
ing of tits elenent of his character :
I Wher le was in Abyssinia, King
Johannes said'tolim: "Do youwknow
that I could kill you on the spot if' I
likedI" "Well,''replied Gen. Gordon,
"I am ready "' "What ! ready te be
killed?" " Certainly, I am always
ready' to die; and se far fron fearing-
your- putting me to' death, you vouild
confer a faveur on me by seu doing, for
yor wouln be dbing fer meý that which
I am precluded by my religious scruples
fron doing for myself-yon would de
liver me fron all' the troubles and' mis1
fortunes- which the future may have in
store for me."' The, treacherous black
who stabbed him in the back as ho was
leaving the palace ta rally his troops at
Kliartoum, did' what King- Jonannes1l
abashed' by the- patience and fortitude
of his prisoner, was ashamed te coun-
tenance. The life of Gen. Gordon is
without a parallel in history. He had
a wilr as imperions as Napoleon's; lie
haet a nature ns inflexible as Oroin-
well'; he hhad Clive's genius for war
and fertility- of resource; he had Gen.
Liwrence's capacity for governing seni-
civilized i aces;. he-had, Francis Xavies'
overnasteririg love of humanity. With
these traits were combined a chivalrous
devotion te the, races for whom ha
laboured, a contempt, fo, th&. states-
Mansbip of Europe, an un.questioning
reliance upon the law of luà own con'
science, and an intense religious nature
that reflected' at once the, mysticisn of
the middle ages, the- austere virtues of
Puritanism, and the fatalismn of the
East. A man of commanding genius
in achieving great resulta by means of
insignificant instrumentalities, in con--
ciliating the' prejudices and overcoming
the resistance of barbarous hordes, h1e
was at once a, hero among men and a
solitary figure renoved frein then by
unique characteristics." Who shall say
that it is not the. duty of a great nation
te execute the severesti judgnent upon
the treacherous slayers of such a man?
le counted his life of but littie or no

, account; but for that reason bis life is
e worth hundreds of common lives.
b la this relation it is worth while te

point tu another conspicuous character,
W. E., Gladstone. Ie is a Chrictian

tatesmanl who aris to infuse into
Blitihi ile a mieof'oind sewno of
New Testamenit law. Il lia;; doe for
Jreland what i otlhir premier dared ta
do. Re has aimed to imako Enghand a
triuly Christian lower ais well ' n
uîighty power. To take the position
whih lie bas done, howover, req'uired
moial courage of th highcat kind.
hie great poîwems of Europe, trusting

in thiir vast armies, have expressed the
belief tlint England was in a state of
decadonce. M. Gladstone has gene
serenely on wben his friends have
thieateled lnparament ta desrb hii,
yielding ta Cuttido clamor, lie lad risen
and, single-handed and aimet alone,
confoinded his eniemies by his eloquenco
and bis arguiment, and iinmired his.
friends to rally round Iima again wi hi
enitlhúisiasm. If the hueroism of Go don
is a new phenomienoi, if the universal
demand of- a nation for vengeance upon
bis imurderers is a thiig not. paralleled,
so me Lie victories of MMr. Gladsitone
over the fears,of hils followors and the
lmated of his eneniies. 'Wiat England
will do with Mr. Gladstono ivill be as
significant of lier civilizatioi. as wvhmat
she has proposed te do for Gordon.
Those who can discern the signa of the
times will watch with the keenest in-
terest the appronaching meeting of
parlianment an the course which it
shall take.

A Prosperous Church.
Tirs service in the E n Street Meth-

odistý Church on Sabbath evening last
was of a most impressive character.
Rev. Mr. Laird, the pastor, preaclied a
sermon suitableto theoeccasion before a
very large congregation, after which 16
adults ve e baptized, and more, than
250 persons who lad completed the
allotted teri of'probation were received
into fuli mneibership with the ohurch.
This large company of people of all ages
fron 16 te 60 gathered around the
altar and adjacent aisles in response
to the pastor's rcquest, and fter taking
upon themselveu' vows of fidelity te
Christ andthe Church which they were
joining, received from him the' right
band of Christian fellowship.

How ta Hear the Gospel.
ROLAND HILL paid a visit te an old

friend' a few years before his death,
who saidl to ht m "Mri . Hill, it is jnust
Ëixty.five years since £ boeard yen'
preach, and I rnemehber your text and
a pait of your sermon. You. told is
that soue peope' were very Equeamishu
about the delivery of diflerent ministers
wlîe preaclmed Lime saine gesmel. You
aid, S uppose yoi were attendiug ta

hear a will read, where you expected a
legacy left yo, would you emimploy ail
the time la criticising the manner in
which the lawyer rend it? No, you
would net; ycu would be giving ail
your ears ta hear if anything vas left
to yon, and' how mucl it was. That
is the way 1 vouIld advise you ta hear
the gosl=.» Gond advice' renen -
bered sixty-five years.

FAITn is a divine, supernaturai sighît
of God ; chiefly in respect of His mercy
in Christ. Tiis faith i8 the founndation
of righteousness, the support of godli.
nass, the root of every grace of .the
Spirit.-J. WeslaC.g,

THE Rev. Dr. J. E. Clougli intends
te sail fron Boston this week to India,
wlerO lie lias baptized as many as
100,000 converts te Christianity.

Ai Arab Houeohld
Ilr wili a gralsd Iluoking oid rn

and looked ail h in' so in his y
turesquo Arab cmtoune. FllUwî,
himu througli a Bmall lobby, we ascnl
a dark and narrow staircase. At tb
top of it we found ourseives il, ,,
aîruhtd gallry ruining round a slid
couîrt. Hirea c a few go C s woro Waiîîr',
ing about, and fi om behind Curtain!
doorways nuinmerous dark faces wua

ppoeping at i. Ttio principal lady -,
the household received us at the (lor
the sitting r oom1, and soon vo were stir
r iudel by at least a d. z-n womean ar,
lots of chiýdren, noe two of then diha i
alike. The poor children were ai'
perfectly ladî'n with bracelets, anklieî
and nostrd-rings. Indheed, mail o
thiem looked queer little objects, with
patternsa painteddon thmeir faces la scaîrt,
yellow or white. Soue of the woimeî
too, had white spots painted roid
their ears. I thought these extremehi
ugly, for thfey stronîgly res"ambled rowsoi
teeth. One exce dingly smart babr
was dri ssed in a yellow silk di ess with
a briglht- crimeon border, and a littie
cap surmouited by a tuft of feathen
ail the colours of the rainbow. ils
arm and, legs were perfectly laden
with jewels, and his little neck simother.
ed by rows and rows of beadj, from
which arc suspended ali sorte of chanmi
an(d talismans. Several of the weomen
vere afraid ta' shake hande with me,
and ane little fellow with an enormous
nose-ring screaii-d imost lustily. Thuis
led ta our discovering that they were
af iaid of mny dark banda, for I had on
a p) tir of brown gloves ;, and the whole
party wore very- much astonished wlhen
I took them oi' ta find that my hands
were white. Miss All'on produced a
scrapbook, and handed it first te the
oId geitleain. Ie commenced look-
ing at -it at the wronig end, as Arabs
always do, and. evid'ently enijoyed the
pictures quite as mnuchL nsth1e chikkeL
Shortly after our arrival the scrvaints
brought in a gilt tray with two large
goblets full of sweet syrup ; and re
had ta drink. as little of thisis vell as
thrce snall cups of coffee, the oli
gentlinan particularly wishing me to
unaderstand "'timt it wns au Arab cas-
toi ta drink notileswthat tlire."1-Iar
per's Weekly.

A Brava LittI Daughter.

THERE is a very pretty little storf bj
Miss Strickland, in her " Quieens Of
England," of a littie girl who saved he
fatier's life.

It was in the time of Queen alary
and, Lord Preston, the father of the
child, was condemned te death for con
spiring te bring back the exiled Kin!
James te the- throne. Her naie W$-
Lady Catholine Graham,, and she veO
only nine years old. The poor chil
was, during the trial of Iler father, lef
ln the qcun's aparti'ents i Winidso
Castle. The day after the condemnatieo
of Lord Preston, the queen found littl'
Lady Catherine in St. George's gallery
gazing on the whole-lengthb picture O
James IL, which still romains thef
Struck with the moturaful expretsil
on the young giri's face, Mary aske
lier hastily what she saw in that pictuIr
which made hier look on it so partic
larly.

"I was thinking," said the' innoces
child, "Iow liard it is that ny faithie
nmust die for loving yours."

The queen, pricked in conscience b
this artless reply, inumediately sigile
the pardon of Lord Preston.


